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Our Regulai
came back

to this week to find
an of work

of of

voyose 01 me oatiiesnit) sauaa- -

ron to the the chief of

these the of coal
There has been an at

on the part of the coal
trust and the to hold
up the States on coal pri

The bids of the native pro
for the

coal and it have
been than the of

fere from There no ex

cuse in the case of .the coal and
some, but not mucn, m its trans

The h h i p

owners claim that they cannot
transport c or freight of anyn rknT i ND kind as cheap in bot.

YEH
.LENOIR.

Practice Regularly
Courts natauga,

LINNEY,
ATTORN AT LAW,- -

,

a

toms as in. and

this is true to ow

ing to the wages paid
and the

of ves

sels. The says lie wil

ling to make some for

this in favor of bidders

but that the total bonus for A- -

Will practice in the cor ofhS.0"
th. 13th District, in .all .J"-V-

H;

matters nature.

FLETCHER,
Attorney Law,

BOONE, (V

Careful attention given

collections.

LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY LAW,

"Special attention given

business entrusted
careT9

l.1-'04- .

Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY

Mountain City, .Teinee.

M'07.

Rnss

DONNELLY.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Correspondent.
President Roosevelt
Washington
immense accumulatiou

Pacific,
being question

contracts.
tempt

shipowners
United

ducersboth furnishing
transporting

decidedly higher
abroad.

portation. American

inVlffi
American

foreign vessels,
some extent,

higher
jmerican greater
expense running American

President
allowance

American

Judicial
UUO uillU" mite auu jivt.n.j
be accepted by the American

ship owners when they find that
they cannot get any more.

One of the first matters settled

hv the President on his resump

tion of work was the name of the

new 20,000 ton battleships. Sec- -

rfitnxv of the Navy Metcalf sud--
.m-i-r-

l tin matter. There has
UltUlVU . v

v

is

A

is

lwn n, eat deal of pressure

brought to bear in favor of nam- -

the shiD the New lork.
i

But it was pointed out that there

is already a cruiser jew iorK

that several other of the cit- -

to ies of the Empire State have been

tiui.i.

ces.

inrr new

honored by having war snips

nnnion after them, so the new

90 nnn tonner which is yet ot
"" ... v

flftinllv known as "No 23'wmoe
noiit.fi" ilia Dakota. The

sister ship will be called the lwia

ware ratner xnu.ii uu w"-v- i
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. t 10 the least state. But
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0 fMtTCV State of Oklahoma putting in its
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-4-T20IMbi.AIAWr-A rn there win

-- BOONE. N. C. kp onmp. other means
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Tn.rv- - nit.ntinn rivpn to tnr irlpntifviniT the battle--

all matters of a legal...
r.nture. flhips

.

than by naming them atcer
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ins titles ana tne states.

collection oi claims a epecial-- Speaking of

nnnnp.IIv,

President has decided to approve

the constitution adopted by the

people, notwfthstanoing x u
"... ..c oro nnt.at

some of its proTw r- -

.i -- i:fotnriT him. "

UNDERTAKER &JJMBALMER foregone conclusion that tne

W0:v-ff- 2 Jtic col,
Hasarmsued and uiaei Re--. hwm bufrone
.Coffins; Black Broadulotn ami umn. j... " etorted
White Plush Caskets; BjHck and publican BepitaJJ "... .... n . - i. - ; pi. tn rrnioress .

inie aiecauu u p w,w , . , . he the

comns anu v , .h from a
l,t8 alwayfon hand.Thone or-- ft
derB civen sDeclal attention. uepuoncu" I," h
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NEW JEWELER'S SHOP. V"fiZ
I will be' located in Boone by were in control oi the

; conjtitu;
i ufi7 nrpnfl.red to nnnvention buuuoccdij

iiuiib urn nrei, iwvi, tioiitti
do 1 kinds of watch and clock wna.ndered the state onbe-repairi- ng

on short notice. My , own party. B a t
ia nii norAntnl and no nan 01 wic t.tip

work charged for unless satis- - whether this is w
would n atherefactory to the owner. Bring me cllancea are

your work and I will give you a 80methmg dq ng in ww

ai. uttu("'i

as

to

,:il

is

cial copy of the new constitution
will be received in Washington
in time for the President to issue
lis proclamation admitting the
state before he starts west, but
this proclamation will be issued
immediately on his return.

There has been a good deal of

interest this week in the perform-
ance of the balloon corps of the
army in Washington. The army
has just established such a corps
and while it is not large, the gov
ernment has already purchased
ten observation balloons and the
men are being drilled in their use.
The work in Washington this
week has consisted in teaching
the enlisted men how to inflate,
pack and transport , the huge
bags and how fi handle them
while in the air. Tl work is un-

der the direction of Lee Ste
phens, the professional aeronaut
and Capt. de Forest Chandler of

the Army. There have been six
ascensions made already and
there will be thirty before the
series is finished. There is a good
deal more to the work than mere

ly tying the bag of the balloon
to a gas main and letting her
fill All the intricacies of the art
are being imparted to the men

and Quite soon the army ought
to have a balloon observation
corps equal in skill if not in size

to that of any of the foreign

The experience of the Russian

balloon corps in the Japanese
war was not very encouraging.
The reDort of the experts was

that satisfactory photographs
pmild not be from the cap

tive balloon ;ar, both because of

the altitude and the vibration,
though it is popularly supposed

there is Mio . vibration maoai
loon. It was said also that t h e

conformation
"

of the earth was

so deceptive and topography bo

distorted from a safe observa
tion altitude that the balloon
nroved almost helpless.
r-- - -- ...

One interest ing feature oi tne
work on which the government
is embarking, however, is the
building of a derigible balloon.

The plans for this are already

drawn. It is said that the bag

will be 190 feet long and it wil

be driven by two 120 horse pow

er gasoline motors. It is expect
prl that it will be able to ma ke

33 miles an hour in still air. The

projected cost is about sixty

thousand dollars.
Tt, is said bv that most usefu

of all persons, "the man closest

to the President," tnattnere wm

be no objection offered by this
government to the reappoint.
munt nf We Tunir t ans as

Minister to the U. S. It wi

be remembered that while Mr.

VVn was an entertainmg person

during his stay here, he ofen
the bounds of diplo-

macy in things he done and said.
Tin was also credited witn nav- -

ing instituted the Chinese boy-

cott of American goods on his

return to China, bo. that, these

were various reasons why the
United States might have objects

ed to bis appointment, But it is

said that the President ma uoi
cknn- - nnimositv to

WWII U BUUll "J . '
China and he decided that while

there might have been wiser ap--

Tli

'x il,. 1 mononn crnvprn--
nninr, in 1110 o
ment, it was just as well ac-

cept the old diplomat ub though

he were the best possible selec-

tion. It is quite certain however
a.. VC VV.i nn bis SPCOnd COm
: u ni nnt, he accorded all

the diplomatic latitude he was

allowed peiore.

Girls, if you want red lips, laugh

ing eyes, sweet breath and good

looks use Hollister's Rock Moun-tai- n

Tea. The greatest beautifier

irn,.n tu tea or tablets. M.B.
nrst-cla- ss job. - l ne nan8atne Rock drugthe conven-- j Blackburn and Bio, ng

Office up Btairs in Critcher n control of
brcikrow. . "7 likely that the offl Co.n is not ,ait .011 nntipVE oivpW. tlOH. .,
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The Plowing Rnck RohjJ

I was very much pleased to
note in a recent paper that there
are prospects of an electric road
from Lenoir to Blowing Rock.

It is to be hoped that this report
is true, for an undertaking of

this kind would make a decided

advance in the progress of West-

ern North Carolina. It would

mean much in ilsels, as an actual
benefit to many people, and in oro

than that, it would prove that
we are w orkinsr up the opportu
nities latent in our own lair land,
and the possibilities brought out
by the modern practical side of
HPiPnop. In this connection iet
me name a!few points which tomy
mind speak eloquently for such

a roaa. ,

1. Roads using steam genera,
ted electricity Have been, and are
successfully operated in many
places on a one cent per mile

2. Those interested would be

glad to pay them four times that
amount to ride easily and safely
to Blowing UocK m amoaern
inter-urba- n car.

8. It is auite probable that suf- -

flpipnt water power could be se

cured conveniently to preclude
the use of steam entirely.

4. Such a road would open up
resources as yet untouched, in

Wfttaucra and adioininsc coun- -
. . . a
tips.

Isn't there some good solid ar
gument inthese four Bhort para
graphs? It is reasonable though
not certain, that the water pow- -

.i i t:
er is ayanaDie, ior niwum
Creek offer from three to six hun
dred horse bower and Watauga
River three to ten thousand

cougn
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a
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longer spring chicken.
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opinions.
so great.

fire men

with

Fearlesi Honest.

A Scotch lad arrived at Euston,
the vet the loneliest
passenger by the London a n d

Northwestern Companys express.
He was barely
a friend in had on
ly a sovereign in pocket.

"Well, said a
passenger who beinenaeu
hiin during the journey o m j

Glassrow. "don't you wish
were now with your mother j

In Scotland?" ,

"No." said the boy, promi
ised her when I left that I wpuW

be fearless and .honest.:'' I; have '

her fortune make as well

my own, and I must gpod
courage.'. ', ,

"Well, laddie, what you do?
asked a kind behind him.

in

'I true to any
who will give me something

to was the quick response.
A ex

perience with applicants for clerk

ships in office had been
was the

standDoint longer.

druggists

difference

brisrhtest

fourteen,
London,

Sandy,"

well-know- n lawyer,

vorable, pausing

Sandy's fearless face caught
The maniy ring in

Sandy's touched his faith
ful scotch

story," he said
kindly.

It soon told Sandy's
er had been left a widow, with

tle money and a to bring
She worked for him as

lone: as she could, her
health failed, she bought
him a to London, and had

him money she

could
and your fortune,"

she said fearless and henest,
i

iw!nir mimh more &u& don't forcret your mother,
UU til i

satisfactory from an engineering who cannot work for any

than those which

fello- w-

whose

voice

"Tell your

moth

child

when

what little

there mnch water, Having this story,

'all. Yadkin is not radically dif-- lawyer engaged aanay as an oi
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--rtTn fViAHo fl.n n, nee ooy
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lit
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therefore power should be forth- - "I'll give you a chance,' he

. said, "to show what there is in
'. . n?Utuspush the matter ana you., write vj juurmui iu- -

orove that in energy, thougiit, any uiunyuu uttf"
and actual results, Mountain Car who will Stand by you as long as

o i.an,i .i,o otntP n. S. vou are fearless and honest."

n'. itonir "Sanuy Decame a ravome ut
. once in tne aiauy nic

A Humane Appeal. clients who entered the office

A humane citizen of Richmond, paused to have a word with him- -

Mr I). W llmms. attended evenins: classes
Wpt VTain St . sava: '1 appeal to Und became an expert penman

TT ' w -

nil with weak t take and accountant. He was rapidly
Dr. King's New Uiscove.1, me oniy promoted until ne wuh iub po-rpme-

that has helped me nnd ful- - tron's confidential clerk.' . ' . . ' I ... . . t . . ...2x1.
lv comes up to the proprietor's re- - Atter snaring nisearnings wiui
..Amon.l.ition " It saves more lives his mother, he went to Scot
than other throat and lung reme- - land and brought her back with

flics together, useii as a him.

not

and cure the world oyer. Cures Jy arid by he studied law and

asthma, bronchitis, whoop- - when he began to practice the
innnnoh nuinsv. hoarsness, and l,n,r his fearlessness commanded
'"r "I J l I

nhthisic stbos hemorrhages of reSpect and his honesty inspired

lungs and builds up. Guaran- - confidence. Juries liked to hear
teed by all 50c. and ti.oo.
Tiial bottle

Uucle joe Canuon.

Uncle Joe Cannon takes an op
of matters and

thintrs. In dinner talk at St
Louis the when he re

marked that he was old and the
guests cried "No," he

"Well, at any rate, 1 am no

a. But
whether I am young or
makes no in my feel

ings and When it does
tha loss will not be
There many young of

is usually tbe man at
hole. Nasheville

and

had
and

f r
you,

Bafe
........

"I

to is"

have

voice
loyal

body
do,"

his unia- -

at

eye. nonest

heart.
me

was

up.
but

ticket
given

spare.
"Go: make

"Be

vv
you

but small heard

stream,

Tnnie
omce.

Tnri IT. io7 Tin

persons Jungs

all
nut
cold

croup, at

the
t'.iem

hirn speak'; they iustinctively
trusted him.

His mother had impressed her
high courage and sincerity upon
him. His success was mainly due

to her. Scottish American.

There area ereat many people

who have slight attacks of indices- -

lion dyspepsia nearly all

time. Their food may satisfy tne

appetite but it fails to nourish the
body simply because the stomach is

not in fit condition to do the work u

ig supposed to do. It can't digest

the food vou eat. The stomacn
I , .

tott.. ruijr z-?r7-
&

a mrvnuuo iiicu, i -- - - -tne rresiaent,
work stomach can't ifo. Kodol. j a mon your

Un..i .1 ..rJ . -
viotions. There are lot. o! nten

ci x- - vegetable acids. digests the food it.

through a gimletlrr.t to take
xi.xU nnrl Hninnntinn Unfile iwn.v... .m
UIUI lB WWB II II uu ...... ... T . if I ...
breaking loose, but the trouble o.a pyj. .

the
Banner.

his

had

his

the

and the

anmon

The greatest nin a man c a n

mmmit. in the eyea ol a mothf r,

in to get mixed up on tV gander

palpitotioaof tbeLcart DigesUwhatyoaeaX. Ol uer w..

Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's fine bare that makes fine

hair! Use Aycr's Hair Vigor,
new Improved formula,

conscientiously,

and you ,will get results. We
itRtona falling hair, cures

dandruff, and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely. new. new
bottle. New contents.

Dot not dang th color of If W.

ixuers-

formal with k koM

ihoir 11 your

klaftbmlM,
UtiOMk.M!i

Ayer'i HtlrVleor, now mde from oor
new Improved (ormuU, it tbe UteM, moet

elentifle, and In every wey the very beet
heir preperetion ever pieced upon tne
nurket. For felling hair and dandruff H

! h nnm treat medicine.
Xdl t7 Uu 1. 3. At O XWU. Vim -

V- - MORTGAGE SALE.
" . : .... L. v.l dayinar wnereas on iub nit

Aug. 1907, D V.'Winehargerand
wile, Loulrt vinenarger, oi jdo
countr ol Watauga and Stute of
North Carolina, duly assigned to
Willie W. Miller a certain more
gage deed executed as hereinafter
described, w men oPBiRnmeiiD is
recorded in the offliw ol the Reg?

ister of Deedu lor Watauga conn
tv on the 30th day oi ep. ivui,
in Botk N', of mortgages, page
174. Now, therefore, as asaigiiee
ol said mortgage and by yirlne
of a power ol Hale contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed
h Mottie J. Qrefn to Loula
Wmebnrirer. wifeof D. V. Win.
. . . - . T ..

barger. on tn lotn noy oi juiip,
1907. to secure the payment of
i pprtHin nrominorv note ol $80.- -

and interest, due and payableon
the 1st day ol uct. iyu, wnica .

mortgage is recorded in Book
M ol mortgages on page 1, on

the 17th dtiy of June, 1907, to
which relerence is hereby macM
Now, therefore, by virtue of aid
assignment, and power poniain,
ed in said mortgage, 1 will wllto,
the highent bidder for cash Iq
hand, at public auction at tne
court House ooor in dooih? m
said countv and Slate, between
the hours ol 11 a. m. hihi a p. m.
on the 4th day of November
1907, it being the first Monday
in Haid month the following de
scribed lauds situated in Mild
county, iu the torn o Zionville,
inCoyelreek township, adjoin,
ing the lands ol Dick Oragg, W.
B. Davenport, ist'iiine rroni ami
R. S. Roten, containing 4 acres,
the same being the landn (or-m- er

lv owned by 8. 8. tounce, Rev.
E. F. Jones, and later occupied
bv Thos. Grwr and J. L. Norrin.
Said lands will be sold to satisfy
snid debt, inlerest and cost o
sale. This Oct. 2, 1907. f . V

Willie W. Miller, AsseigTiee.

The honeymoon is never'.ended
until the rife Btopn believing her
husband's excuse for coming In
nto nt night. ' ..'' -

.

Women as Well as Ren Are E:ij
miserable Bj Kidney ana

Bladder Trouble.
' ''

Kidncv trouble preya upon the mind.
discourageiandlesseiisambitlon; beauty,

by

vigor anu ummp
nest soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble baa
become so prevalent
tl.ai il U tint tjnconi- -
mon for child to be
born afflicted

eak If the
child urinates toooften, if the urine acalds

the flesh; or if, wlien tne emia reacne.a
when it ahould be able to control tna

pLsage. it ia yet afflicted with
it, thecatu of thediffi--

cnlty is naney
step should be towards the treatment of

thelie importantorgana. This unpleasant
rouble is due to aiseascu cunuiwwu

the kidneys and bladder and not o a
habit as most people auppose. .

Women aa well smenaremadJiiiaar- -

Ue with kidney and bladder tranhM,
and both need the same great rmly.

- :i.i -- A immeriiata enect Of
ine niu '" '
Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realuedltis aold

druggisu, m nuy--
. 1 MHAJ1l1ar.

.

a

a

Vi
r.

ceni uiis-"'- .. ,

size bottles. ou may !jj:t

hare a sample Dottie

with
kidnevs.

iJ,
by mail Irse, atso "T. V '

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

Including many of the thousands of testi-

monial fetters received from snfferers,
cured. In writing Ur. luimer a. w.,
Bingliamton, N. Y be sure and Mention

this paper. Don't make any mbAake.

hut remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and uM-dress- ,

Binghamton, N. Y., on '
Vrttle. .


